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BIG REMOVAL SALE

We have moved into our new modern store
building, and for ten days we are going to make
a special ten per cent reduction on the following
items:

Stoves and Ranges,
Washing Machines, Oil Stoves,

Refrigerators, Corn Shelters,
Rubber Hose,

All Farm Implements,
Aluminum Ware, Boys' Wagons,

Pitch Forks, Wash Boilers,
Glass Fruit Jars, Tin Cans,

Scoop Shovels, Lawn Mowers.

Every article named above is advancing in price
daily, and you will find this a good time to buy
GOOD GOODS, below Market Prices.

TEARE & RULEY
OREGON, MISSOURI

Kuume i cfijirevto j

THE BARGAIN
AND IT'S WELL WORTH
YOUR WHILEI

Through special arrangements with the manufact-

urers, .
and during this Bargain Week only a beantl

ful. useful and substantial set of Cooking Warowill
be given with every Majestio Range sold. 1 Ills ware
is good ware (not cheap ware) it's worth a lot to
you. Come and see for yourself.

And Remember
The price of a Majestio Range this week will not bo

inoreasedvand thero will hardly be a great reduct ion
for years to come, if ever, but there may be an in-

crease soon.

ifour Opportunity is Here
At our store-dur- ing our Majestio Bargain Week,
August 26 to 81. r It's your chance to get acquaint!
with rel faots about ranges. W assure you it wlir
be worth your while to investjgate,

Burrier & Ensor
. OREGON, MO.

Ono War Savinas Stamo will
leca a soiator or sailor (or a
week or buy gas for an hour's
wgnt in an aeroplane.

(Jforiri! Lchiner nnil fumllv linv
returned from their outing nt the
nnitliem lakes; tiiey ilrnvo up unci
DacK in their cur, accoinrmnleil by I),
w. rorter uml wire, llicy report
fine trip cool nmi nleaant. and fl,
Inif good. Mnntcr Ijtwrenco Lchtner
carried olr the honor, having lamleil
a pickerel over two feet long.

Munv remember J. W. Tucker.
of I.eMarn, Iowa, who Ufeil to make.
uregon regularly, hr an apple huycr,
C. . llartrnm icccived u letter from
his wife announcing his death in Auir.
uri. no win u (jivii vur veteran, wav
ing four yeura In tho tith lowu lnfnn
try- -

will

i.osi a gentleman's coat Rome-
where between Oregon nnd Mouml
way on tho niuir road, on Sunday Inst,
Letter in pocket Klve address of own
cr. i.eavo at thin oiTice.

ItOl.LO IIOWDKN.
Hunk of Skhlmoi-o- Skidmore, Mn,

jfint mass Jars, per
aozen 7uc, uuartaiasBJars, per dozen 86c
Half Gallon Glass Fruit
Jars, per dozen $1 00
xnis weeK oniv.

TEARE & RULEY
Itlchard Kreck, son of Sir. and

irs. hrocic, nits tlnishoU n peclul
com so in a government school in St,
Louis. Ho has ben assigned to tho
uuancrmasicr uorns und now is in
tamp AioigH, Washington. J). C.

l'.tllCl Kreek 1iuh realirnril frnm
her position with tho Goodrich Knbher
Company, Kansas City, Mhmouri, and
is homo on u two weeks' vacation he- -
roro entering uaKcr University, IlnM
win. Knnfnn.

Mrs. Hugh Drohan, of Mayflower
iiiMnci, jioiun, wo Deiicve, mo record
for hhrh test nn rrenin. IaaI.- - Am.
gallons of cream to St, Joncph which
tested Co, nod tho four gallons brought
9I.V.

Miss Giadvs Hnrner. nt A
tlon, Illinois, is hero visiting with her
uncie, wiaries luiyimi.nncl other

The Grilflth Bros, are at tho Stato
Fair with fine specimens from their
uuroc ticnis. Hugh M. Cottier is also
thcro with some of his fine I'oland
Chinas. We hope they may bring
back some blue ribbons, nnd they arc
likely to, for they each have a good
bunch of fine ones.

John Men turned en his electric
light system at the Big Lake Satur
day evoning ox last week, August 17.

uuy uummini and wire, Harry
M. Dungan. wife and ion, Robert,
drove to Skidmore Friday last, and
spent we day with Lieutenant NeJI
Montgomery, of 'the; Aviatieer Service,
who baa been on furlough visiting
his parents. H. W. Montromftv and
wtfeoHamr'aajra Nlooka every

.

The most direct wav to belt) is
o buy War Savings Stamps

1!ul Mnrkt nnd (leortre Mclii- -
tyre mo'med to Iiemont, N'ebratkn,
the p:it . lay with friend.

I.ou .on of Mr. nnd Mr.. Ilnirv
Kreek, v.nr iiiienitnl utmii Mondnv in
n St. J ii fi!i for nppcndiclfi'.

II. I. tene rcnoits tlmt .Itul-r- e

Curtis II. Uhitmer has leturncd from
llolyukc l iiiir.uln. where he lmuiriil
BOO ncrr f land, 80 ncres of which
ho will put into town lot.

S. M. KWunrt. our diilrvmnn. h:i
llfttuiitimictl the liti'ino.- - nnd litia u

moved i th hi family to near Atch
ison, Kniif..i, where he expects to
make lit ful" re home. Wr winh them
success in their new location.

Dr. I! t . Smil her. the Drue ens
rhyslclan, giving treatment nt tho
Woodlatnl Intel. Mr has the leimtn
tion of doing lasting gnnd to Ills pa
tlcnts. If u niv irk, don't mirs the
oppurtunll. of reeing him.

i nere are hix or i hem. The
livnn.i, In their lierllous nnd thrill

ing night through space tw ters. nil
on high trapeze, single, double and
triple MXH iii'miulli ut tho Maitland
fair even ilaj nel wiek.

ror ralu home extra cnntl Tied.
Polled tlx ! rrclstcrid. Call on or
adilrcss t A. achmnn, Oregon. Mo

ltoom to Itetil Twn iir llin-- e nn-
furnlslie.ij uImi barn. .See .Mrs. It. J.
I'roint. mr lilook north or mmnre. on
Kncalc piuperty.

Col I'. M. llnhliV line (tnlllnn. frr
which lie hu refuiied $M)0, died Mnn- -
lay of 'Ills week finni runlure. This

Is imleed iiuite it Um,
Henry nnd wife, of St

Jnreph, ntli'iuled niir Chniitminun.
t new Imiwn felt hnt, sire

M )inla nlL'ht. U'twren Orrnm
nnd Km" i . I'lndor please return
to tin.. ue nmi icevivc siillnlile re
wnnl.

Tin cans 70c nor cloz
en TEARE & KULEY
ntiirml-- .' ('utheriiii
.Mctcnl'

nunt. dome
l'orl'i" ciiiin'j

daugli' liinul
lie.

Lo

Wi 4itrr tn Irnin i,f
!iir... ,( ,.

- n' the ifflfi.t f tl:e imtivn
I'ont i ' nt her in

- :i lioin tn Holt
In Ott " tv.'i, nnd has ever ii-- i i

1 III "tn thiw,. 7!l vents. Itri
i' I'nlh n, liax In. n

ill
A 1 I' whii eft leii) ll

eontliu' ' April ;ii, wns hue for n
lay in n Vae nf nlwi'iH-e- . II

still i ii I , ii--I hi. hiivini: I'nlliil
t l)a iais but
hni I' i n.!"i iniillciit
nnd ti ' m. and getting Int., i'u.i.1
iliym.i .. . "Hi, i, ml p!i'ii'. f ir
iliil t iu, to niii his liiuml,

guanl t.. Ilr has Isen
tu the ii, It, valid I'imipaiiv.

tielh. rillmiue week,
visiting uiuiiilpareiits, Joseph
nedy

in.

in

.M . I II L'Iiim nnd sun. Ken- -

.i i.' i.M'i' tn lat
hi'i Ken.

ami in.
An ice mm ne In Kansas llv has

necesfiuited the closing of all saloons
and soft drink I'stiililislinieiils, whicn
tonic i irii'l Inst Sntutilay night at mid.
n ii:

l.

d

I

A1MH He en hatrher is home finni
l.nrorte, Indiana, where she was visit.
Ing with her brother, Kilgitr, nnd film
lly.

Itolieit Albeit llartnsli, of Omaha
nt A class I. tnilisreried tn Holt conn
ty, left Monday, August ID, fur Camp
1 UII.'IUII.

I.ieuti'iiuiit henrney. of the Meld
lliispltul, I'ort Itiley, Kansas, was ut
homo over Sumlnv with Ids wife. Hi,
is looking line, brown us a berry, mid
has lost sniiie of his extra nvninlupuis

likes his work and Is well pleased
willt everything pertaining to unity
Ilie,

Seth Cuitis has made, valunbic I in
iiruvementH to his res donee nronertv
in the way of excavating n basement.
Installing 'u llrst-i'lus- s furnace anil
lidding another room, etc., in fact, ho
now nits mi nome in every
respect.

T. A. Long. Veterinary.
Kxtrn large assortment of used

First Class l ords for sale.
COOK & I'OSTEU.

An Interesting letter from J. M
lliirher, a grand-so- of John Iiuchcr
formerly of this county, und at ono
time county trensurer, to his cousin
.Miss Kdith Iiuchcr, will bo found else
where in this issue, lie is now ovci
sens, in h ranee.

George Carter. Tom Houston an
James llunkcT, of Toitescue neighbor-
hood, hud business In Oreirnn Kriilav
of last week. George wns nt homo from
i lutnnia, NcuriKka. where he s wink
ing In the construction of elevators
fur it few iluvs' visit.

Jesso Itankln, wife nnd children
of Tiirlttn. nrromnnniftil liv Mri,.
I1. Cook, of this city, left last week
via me auto route lor two or thrc
weeks' out nir In Colorado.

Ed Hour and wife, of Tlnton coun
ty, Indiana, and John Tudor and wife
01 Hamilton county, Indiana, wcro
hero for n few days, this week, tho
guests of the r aunt. .Mrs. W. C.
Opel, anil George I'ollcy. They also
visited with tho Hanalp in Nodaway
township, and over In Fillmore, who
ma niso relatives.

Louis Stalcun has sold his
farm in the Bluff City district to Jack
tjancr, oi szuu per acre.

Jcpp Green is now with tho Hen'
ningcr Drug Company, and he'll do his
best to plcaso-you- .

Mayor Whitsell, of St. Joseph, and
IV, Simmons, drove un In tliclr enr
Sunday and mot many of their old
Iilenils over at tho Chautaun,u
grounds.

Judgo A. V. ViinCamp, of Fort
escue, is attending tho National Kn
campment, G. A. !(., In session ut
l'ortland. Oreiron. thin week.

Tho Maitland fair will begin Tucs
day next, August 27th. The manage
mcnt nas arranged for n program
splendid variety ''hoss" races, tin
works, freo attractions, and goodness
gracious, It is hard to tell what they
win not give you. uo by ail means.
una you will sure nave a good time.

All male persons who have reach
cd the am at 21 slneo June 5. 1918.
and on or before August 24, 1918, rmfet
register, on tomorrow, Saturday. Aug-
ust 24,'at Oregon, with the local draft
board.' .

1

poz Jlorrli and, ion, Dellos, of
wounq liiir,' were nere Msroraay in
their ;ear. aad wlth Will Morris went
up tot4r 1am on the Nodaway.

large aaaomneni ox ut
Tlr Om Vvti for aala.

" COOK 4 FOSTEB,

SOME BARGAINS
2 7 ouuco cans Cevo Tuna Fish....2Dc

Glass Jar Brand Peaches. Apricots,
Pineapples and Strawberries

40c Per Can
We have a fow cases of Peaches

and Apricots at
$3.75 Per Dozen,

whilothey last. You can't go wrong
on these. They are packed in

good syrup.
Small Picnic Hams
30c Per Pound.

GASH FOR POULTRY.

IE. KREEK SON

Unitocl States Food Admistration
Licenso No. G, 86602

The Stay-at-Hom- e army should When you thoughtlessly spend
iq tho Thrilt army backing the money, you are tying unthonov- -
Fighting army. eminent hy transferring manu- -

Tlio I'niig ('liiiiitnui.uit liegin I ri- - laCllirUlQ WOrK.
II3 III lit V WI'I'K, AUgUtl ,l'l, .lll'l C"T1- -

tintli'ii H lnr.
I'm nk Kvaii. nf the KunsiiH Cuv

i'tur, iiiinllii'r nlil Origiiit Imy wlw hn
ml" Wil slnri" he piilleil nut f"r

tlirr lli-'- ., nrroinwiliii il In- - tin wit.-- ,

'i'i ji- Inrmi ill Nljitli' Uiger, weie
heiv for n viit with lit lirn-h- -

r. Hr. ('. I.. I , mis, ii'i'l I'ter. .Mr-.-

. 'I'. 'I hntrlier. TIli'V liKlile tin- - Inn III

thi'ir mini.
- Mr. I. I7.7I0 Dulili ns nnil hi r

MUk June, of FiiieM
fit v. well' hero n cuiilile of ilavs tart

- ila.ii Vi.i i"t jiti''. la I evi
I'm n .1 i.ii !V u' '.tk' Krhitig in aiut
.i,.), in-- l l.i , i ig I. ii, M"iit whri.' hn

int wiih Ii.. I'. i:. llulliH'k. II.- - rw
imi.. t I' tn, in.-- . ,in, I tii.-- Ir. Ilul- -

ItK'k WtUMl Irl'l.titl l a till llli- ut
e,'k- lunger. ti,rgi' I'' tun I'liulier-"i-u

l tl., ii. n-- Ii" knuws
'!. if. V.i- - ilg-

uf .1 iilei- - Miing of Hunt yum, Ji--

- In our e'i inlili- - hiM wiek. Wi)

fniliil to plnee tin- - litter "It" hy mmo
uii:iiniiiilili!i. niter the immu

week, vWtlng Iter liiother, Williiini of T. K. Wlli-iin- . !! niililloiin eanillunto
I eriiliiini, nmi vlfr. fur 1'iilli'ctiii. Iliui'ei, we lu nut lie

I'.itlii'ilne Ann, the little daughter lievi- - thi win iur,-!ii- y. for eveiiunn
of Dr. nmi Mii. A. A. I)iiiue, of Si. kmn tliai T. K. Yt ilron. Ii i fiulier,
,liiiill. while llie fiiiillv were nt tiirv uml i'i n mi inner nf Hint fniuil: , ulii
KaaU'. .MlmifMitu fur lier heiilih. fell nil nuititiili Ki'iiulilicmis.
mill Imike her ami. They n tiirni'il t Judge Ihmgan lm lentid th Dr.
their hmiie lut week, uml the little Keiirney it ii.j-- ' , which In- - will
uno Is ggettlng tilling very well. niy iilniut lh iiildtlle of .Septtml-er- .

THE FARMER'S OPPORTUNITY

Wf helitivo In tlm tiiini und wlit'iit Imlt Intnl. Wo
lifllttVH in tlm tnirii nnil wheat Imlt farntur. helluvn
Hint tlitiFiiil, rliinnti-- , and ninrkotH, iMiiiHlilfttiil, it
in today tint t:hea)t't-- t land on earth.

Tho population of tlm U. S donhlentivery 'J.r yeniv,
tint tlm ncreaKo of land, bent iMlapted to roni and
wheat, remain the Hanie,"Sind tho ery for food for
the iniiltitudct never eeane.

The Federal Farm Loan Act became a law .Inly,
llllil. Itrf purpose was for the Htandardi.ution of
farm inortKUKt'ei and the lluaneiiiK f the owner.
Hhip of farm landn for longer periodH than thu g

practieeH.

Do you know what the interest will be
on farm loans next year or any year
in the future? No, you do not.
Will you lot uh guarantee yon a loan at a cost to
you on an average of 4 per cent for .'Ii) yearn' No,
wo do not tio up your farm for JW yen re, you can
pay a pert or all of the loan anytime after five
yearn, or in case of a Hale before live yearn.

Kvery farmer who hns initiative and is progressive
Hhould iuvontigato thiu loan HyHtom. ,

Ton tartrate : l

You borrow 20,000 on the old plan, renewing every
f years, at U per cent for its yearn, imfW.UiOO interest
You Htlll owe tho principal $20,000

A Total of 5!M500

On the new plau you borrow $'20,000 for it:t years,
each yoar your iutoroat boconuis less and each
year your principal becomes less by theamortizatiou
plan, authorized by Federal Farm Loan Act.

You pay a total hi Interest and principal or
$4i,084.C0 or a diiroreuco of i:t,51G.-i0- , you have
saved on tho loan by tho system under the Federal
Lund Bank Act.

Wo mako loans only in Kansas and Missouri, on
tho best land of each state.
Come and let us explain fully If Id need of a loan of
renew your old loan now, so you will be absolutely
independent for 33 years.

Yours for Business,

keown;& Greene
Office in Pott Offlct ItdHIni Oregon, Mo.
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